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months extension, the interest of our
country would not be affected in any
Way nor would it come in the way of
unV action that may be  considered
appropriate by the Government to ac
quire mapority control over  other
companies which had not been taken
over. I would also like to inform the
House that we are already in nego
tiation with the other company Bur
in ah Shell, and action, as considexed
appropriate,  according to the facta
u id information U»«u becomtg, avail
able to us, would be taken without
much delay.

With these tubmissions. I commend
this Bill to the House.
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MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is:

“That the Bill be passed”.

The motion was adopted.

16.50 hrs.

DELHI  SIKH  GURDWARAS
(AMENDMENT) BILL

THE DEPUTY MINISTER In THE
MINISTRY  OF  HOME  AFFAIRS
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): On b.nwif of
Shri Umashankar Dikshit, I beg  to
move:

gfw : t JTRifta

*rsFt 3ft  iTT'RT ̂ rr̂rr ? ft 3 srrcr

fw»arT5T ftPTW ft STH  5TP?

?T*rsr  ̂ *rT'ifr 1

«ft fit  :  spp-

infhnft  fi, ?n vft* w r

1

MR CHAIRMAN: The question is.

“That the Bill to amend the Esso 
(Acquisition of  Undertakings in 
India) Act, 1974, as passed by Rajya
iatjhd, be taxen into conbideratjon. ’

The motion wa$ adopted.

MR. CHAIRMAN:  There are  no
amendments.  The question is:

“That clause 2, clause 1,  the
Enacting Formula and  the  Title
stand part of the Bill”.

The motion too* adopted

Clause 2, douse  1, the Enacting 
Formula and the Title were added to
them.

SHRI  SHAHNAWAZ  KHAN:  I
move:

“That the Bill be passed”.

“That the Bill to amend the Delhi
Sikh Gurdwara* Act, 1974, be takes* 
into consideration".

This short BiJl seeks to amend the
Delhi Sikh Gurdwaras Act 1971,  lor
getting over some difficulties  which
may be experienced during the work
ing of that Act.  This Bill has been
d ref ted in consultation witn the Delhi
Sikh  Gurdwara  Board  constituted
under the  Delhi  Sikh  Gurdwara*
v̂Aanugei*ijnt /»u, lS><i, foi in*, pro
per management and control of  the
Gurdwaras and their property in the* 
cû Kai.  j, oiuJl jjovv proceed to ex
plain the pio\ision? of the Bill.

Section 40(2)(a) of The Act  em
powers the Delhi Sikh  Gmdviaras
Management Committee to make le- 
gulationts providing for the  manner
and the criterion for deciding whe
ther a candidate for election or co- 
option to the Committee is able  to
lead and write Gurmukhi. Since the
initial constitution of the Committee
is possible only after the general elec
tion, it is proposed to  confer  the
power to make rules in that behalf
on the Central Government. Cl. 2(b)
and cl. 6 of the Bill are intended to
achieve that objective.  Opportunity
is also being taken to amend  clause
tm) of section 10 (1) of the Act, as 
pioposed in clause 2(a) of the Bill,
sc as to provide that a person should
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be able to read and write Gurmukhi,
instead of read or write Gurmukhi,
to qualify for election or co-option as 
a member of the Committee.  This 
amendment will also brmg this pro
vision m line with the corresponding
provision of the Punjab Sikh Gurd- 
waras Act, 1925.

The provisions of sec. 15(4) and
16’va> âid (-»  ne -i.ct  envisage
that the proterrvpore Chairman, and
tJtti Oi the  S*Kij

Gurdwara Management  Committee
arid its Executive Board shall be elec
ted by the Committee at  its  first 
irnetmg.  There is no provision  in
ti.e Act for resolving any difficulty
which may arise out of the  Com- 
m ttee’p inability to elect  all  the
office-bearers at the first meeting and
this may require summoning of ano
ther meeting of the Committee.  Cl
4 of the Bill seeks to insert a new
section 16A for empowering the Direc
tor Gurdawara Elections, to summon
another meeting of the Committee to
elect the remaining office-bearers.

Section 31 of the Act provide? foi
the settlement of disputes regaining
elections, corrupt practices and elec
toral offences in respect of election or
co-option of the members of the Com
mittee, and the District  Judge  in 
Delhi is empowered to deal with all
questions relating to such  disputes.
Section 32 of the Act specifies certain
additional matters and disputes which
fail within the jurisdiction  of  the
District  Judge  in  Delhi.  Under
clauses (a) and (b) of section 32, the
question whether or not a person is a 
Sikh for the purpose of registration as 
a voter and|or for contesting election
a? member or any other question in
volving the qualification or disqualifi
cation of a person for  election  as 
member of the Committee can be
raised before the District Judge  in
Delhi otherwise than by means of an 
election petition.  It is feared  that,
in such an event, the process of elec
tion cannot be completed  It  is* 
therefore, proposed to clarify on the
analogy of the corresponding  provi
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sions in the Representation  of  the
people Act, 1991, that a petition for
the settlement of any election dispute
would lie only after the election  is 
over,  Accordingly, clause 5 of  the
Bill seeks to omit the provisions  in 
clauses (a) and (b) of section 32 of
of the Act and to make it clear that
validity of the electoral roll already
prepared shall not be called in ques
tion just because of this amendment.

Other amendments proposed in the
Bill are either of clarificatory or con
sequential nature.

Sir, I comend this Bill  to  the
House

ipt© wff

*t?t %  srr<r  am

f ?r v*

f3FT  ?T5T  | tfVr MY oTfrfaTTq-

m&r  m £ 1 

vft r̂rsT srfr ^

* 1

?r>fr 1

** V*  ̂ (TWr ) : fr® m

%  art  iftĉ

$ fw  *fir art  ̂ «fn

far f*rsr sr*f % arf srr̂rr

*i sfft  % Wli 3TT *

ift ^  srrfor $ 1

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU  D̂ia
mond Harbour): 1 regret to say that 
I rise to speak on this Bill which w
fact is being anxiously awaited by a 
large population throughout the coun
try and even outside the  country
Although the Prime  Minister  had 
given a written assurance  to  the 
Siromani  Gurdwara Prabandhak
Committee, yet there was no inten-
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Moa «ft the part of the Government 
to pass this Bill till the time when in 
the  Business Advisory Committee 
I insisted that this Bill should be pas
sed in this session.  The Government 
had no other alternative.

Certain good things have been said 
just now by  my  friend  Comrade 
Banerjee and reciprocated by Sardar 
Buta Singh.  The Government have 
been trying to make a political en
cashment of the whole  thing  In 
May 1971 the Gurdwara Committees 
were dissolved.  The Congress Gov
ernment took over the Gurdwaras and 
appointed Congressmen  committee 
members: Sardar Joginder 3tngh, who 
was a Governor, an M.P. and a Con
gressman,  Sardar  Bahadur  Ranjit 
juiein, iviohaii Si.igh î,.ocr <>i tin 
New  Delhi  Congress  Committee, 
Jagjit Singh, retired judge and so on. 
There was a big agitation staged h.v 
the Sikh community ror  exercisir-g 
democratic rights.  On 24th Decem
ber 1971 a Bill was passed in Parlia> 
-nunt *̂»d in February  1S72  tney 
started preparing for elections and a 
huge staff was appointed  and  the 
expenses were debited to the Guru- 
dwara fund. In 1974 all the prelimi
naries were completed and  vaiious 
parties were informed about symbols 
that were allotted but the Congress 
Party in order to scuttle this brought 
in certain amendments  One amend
ment was the candidate should  be 
able to read and write

17.00 hrs

There was no other objection to the 
clauses.  So, the amendment went to 
the Metropolitan Council and certain 
complications were created.  This is 
how from 1971 it has been pending.

vft t̂cfo <nfa4l*te‘

% ir*gff % fm;  Nfar *f$t fr art ?r?rr

^ fh

rttom v *t?t % i

Mr Banerjee is such a knowledge
able man that nothing can escape his

attention.  When  lakhs of  people 
had be*n waiting for certain legis
lative action on the part of the Gov
ernment in which they &h*uild have 
taken the initiative in the mateer, to 
further their political  interests  in 
Punjab and other places where Sikhs 
are living, they tried to delay, scuttle 
and sabotage the whole thing.  Until 
they were pressurised, they  would 
not move. I only want to submit that 
Government should not olav politics 
with everything

srn fay  *  fan?  *sr

% farr Wl  ?T I

STFT % SWr

% f. I  VJ %

ifr  fo wrc tottt

sppsw wa i«f «nr fwr i 

jfg’ fsrfaStsr TnrsrTr̂fV

ssfjt n?r w smr  %

*rnrr i stct wvfw ̂  t fa  to $r

zjz fam «tt fsr ̂   % zwt

z*r f̂r vt wr irrzpTT I

wftfiriv *3. f*Rr w  m i 

wai faf  fro #  t

TRT, STOFT *Rft %  TO *T

mi «arr tor  srr t t̂

ft far jtctt %  ̂ tut

fafrzTT 'jfRT'ir I  TOR mft 

to % farrprfar *r5ffnr ’stsfspf

fair i c& %

wpt | fp Thswrrirfy

 ̂ fw % *rf?cn7

f̂rft %  % f̂nr imifs ̂  ̂fn̂r

finni TPfifJfe  ̂^ gsTFT m* ^ 

fw I

 ̂  ̂  5?Errar ̂  & nit 

grr  11 to far *rat 

M  Jr  ^ ftw

w *̂r ̂ ̂   otst 4Xmx mi
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fasr I «fwfN fsf̂sv?€tv

ycfairr *t m  t § *nnr * ** wr 

f» *̂*r to fcT i*sn T̂irarT f i

inft srnfsrr | fa ijsnrt fa=B taft 

$ tfr sr̂t I, 'rsrni *t ft *ft f, f$*g**vR 

% irvthpr ot*7  * few 

f i fssm ffcvjw* % my *ft I j 
f̂rfro- $& *r t, *ftafR k t ̂ rnr % f 

«ftr  % *r?*n ir 11 

^ | fa few snf % sr*wsr ̂   âr 

*ft *fixnr k srt 3wr Jr̂r i**x «ri
f*HT ST* ?WTT % W *

 ̂  *pt snrfST fa*rr 15*rfarj *nn:

% resRt % farj  qifatrrfrg ^

T̂ff $*r 3̂$ ’Tfft *ft *pp% rft ̂  k ̂r*T 
3ft JH5SPT ffflR $ SRT f 'Wf 

TTOff

m ?rm *rrf$r. ̂   >̂rr ̂rf̂tr i

■zx€t r̂̂ r % f*pr Tif̂TTr̂fe  ̂

»f|SH 5T*J*T »mr fa*TT r̂nr l *Tfr 3TC % 

<fV*r£i  JT*rr *f *̂rr̂  *rr«ft 

 ̂SpflT  W  k *?P rirxrr 
far* vmm «n i fa*§   ̂ %

«t* *3 *t*£t «ft  ̂ «mr ih mr i 

Wf̂ **rrsr$**r*?j%qv *refr*nrrss 

srmr  *rptr g fa fisra% tit

wszft  k fare | «*r *ra %
feUS tnfr ̂fST ’TfspfctfPT ?ft*TT T̂ffTT ,

f̂r wrt *ftr  T̂̂5T snsrr 'wr̂rr 

$ srr̂r % for fa fwr % farr ?r̂rm 

tr$ wmvn wznftnfl ft ̂  & 

C* vn  ̂ft *t$ | *tt  ŝn «pt

WT $ 'fiff ̂ I  *t  ̂ #aw 

f̂rar % far *m l? ir̂fa %r grr 

ift fssm t \ arw wjjfer 

 ̂  vt  »r % arm arrarr J, stht-

W  #FV7T VTRiT snWT t ?WT ê Vt

tfr ig&ft t % tot ̂rprr | «fh:

$rtt%w\ w # vrt % ift w
wrr ir̂t wm  fa wr«T*r  *£p* %

 ̂wr% r̂ <?**r y&f* k mr
w m vm i (̂hv*  f*w % fw? 

v̂fnpr ̂ pt ft ̂ r*Ft wt ?r fsflwm
11 wkt W ̂ wt ?Tr®r vr ̂sv̂ir f*rsrar t, 

*r?f̂ fimr %, wr famt t, smr
«PT?r f*FT?TT 11 PTfarr ^7^

irf <t *r*m wtpt fa *r?r wr faf̂ w $ 

vYr i?# m*r vvrif P., ŝT̂tj ŵ n 

5RF9 srr% % farr ^ «p9tsft 

J?f ̂ TTT  *n̂ STfft t I WfT

 ̂t fa V'arrrf rrw: f»nsr % fatr 

T̂T sfraR t I wfan ^ k

5? fa?r sf̂t jfr *t̂ tt i

!*m snm— wfam  ̂w- 

n̂r, fsnfai  ̂w«r K̂̂n?  t 

znrft f, itK  ***  k TO

srrn «pi f̂r=F I fa  r̂t  srm ?

fa»rr ̂  ̂  $fT *rfafT ™r «ftr 

*m m&s Hi m'r fâ   ̂  

t ot % *rf»r% ir, vr ?ht *r f*rw

jft  7̂ *nft fj'TSTT % fa" ̂ n| ?? 

farar <wft wt sr ?fr ^̂itt k ?t. a *r 
ir ?tt stpfar *r n  vfr yt ôt 

wr   ̂ t f̂ w ̂  ̂

q̂nsr % fa#! % 3?fT ®rrr ?>rr 11 

fsr aA arr?r t fa   ̂  ̂  ̂  

| fa farft fa# ww n wkr k f*w 

tt̂ ’t wri w*n% *ft ̂  rwft '̂ 

wnn *r %nm t, iw% fatr trsf̂  ̂

zm % *ft* TifirfCTwr 'mrfa
TnfRJW R̂WfT ŜTPft f I

«n«m mt ̂ ht fa m  **r tnw* 

T̂  *tt *§  *ti  fa *rr 

*rWf »nn pT «m faf̂fr mr ̂ fwv

n̂f59nT ^

?r>r k ̂si% ftrore si|?r w

gun   ̂   if  ̂ OT 

 ̂  ̂  rivtfm *%\m «rhft % ̂
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atftarm  rr m fa? anp mvrft 

*pr w  tot  *rt’rf #prr 

mt 11 vxfm * *nr *ri% smfaT 

irt*r  wrr % *msnr % ̂  «fV 

fr trtr *w*r *rmt % far

irortf vr ?r ?fr tr̂ftfir vr %mvrr

*  $ wizrv %3rfrTT 

m r̂t «pt

SPTTT t̂cTT ft ars ?>TT r̂%rr I  ?nft 

^ wrr|3Rfa:̂ #̂ wirTr*PTTPr 

ftfarcfrgr* ?ft far# 

JTtsm *r *rrt fiFfwrr % *j*sm 

^wr  fftr ̂rsfn 3n sr̂sr & T’T̂nr 

sprtsFT «nfimifrg  ?n**> n fanrr 

wnr i

^T ?TC? Ttf  F̂T SHRT t $

*wwffr $ far 3*rr vjt iTfft&r % wnm 

t *r?r *■*? TT̂f̂rr vft&z f f̂avrcr 

fr *rr* TT iiirgî ^

5qTTT VTCfaT? JTT̂ rt̂ fT̂  I 

i*r ?ft TnT smrr & fa   ̂?w

n& m apt fa$r fanrrr r̂fâT $ tT̂rr 

*rmr n̂̂pfr *r Ft fewft *

<ft tr̂ R ip̂ r̂ % fr% faarr, tstr 

 ̂fasjflr faWT ?  R̂T?? ̂  ?r **TCt ̂ T

W* TO*V f*T I

sctftfartr t r̂̂rn-  srmr 

r>?rr gr fa? iĵrrtt *t Tnspftfa % ?m

 ̂ % farqr  t fa?  %

mcx w  wsmin ̂fa*T)<Ttf*£fara 

Trff  ap r̂ *r * OT,

ifr* %* tnr

*fr id i  fa* ** * 

|  $** «rk ̂ fr vt Tttnft

*rrfr jfjwt vt fmtfr *% % fat* 

fc far̂ft w?fa?r  % far̂  f i

fi  ̂  ̂   n̂w % 

*S* fw, vwm fv m ft wrw

% ^WfTTOT »»

*m  ̂ift ŝr wmi far $*rrt fofr 

arf̂r  fr q-fâr  T̂rnr 

ir̂ThRr T̂rrr % far?nrr »r̂rrflnir 

r̂ tfr JTFFTf m i  *nft wrtf ̂

 ̂?5f fr (t̂t  5qtf*rr t̂apr

T̂ fff3T̂  3RT TOIT t, T̂ fJr̂ FT 

3R ?rwr  ̂i r̂rt  ptjt aft % 

m  f?R  ari ar̂»ff %  w it, 

?n?3r  wnr, ̂ nr  Tt ̂ rror 

%  T5Tnr— ̂ F̂rnft  irr yfidin

I  fjR ?r  rnr ?TTTt  ferrt

T7?TT ^— %Q far'̂  % 

sw #r fanr «TrM-farcr?3r |t 

3mr pft ?rs?5T ̂ i

$ *rrsr ̂ >  ims-̂ m *wtm 

i  «f snracrr  f?  far  % 

’rrar ̂  % *n?  ^̂ ard % ̂ Tr«r 

 ̂  %* farq r̂rcrir sfh: t   ̂ 

r?wr ft far n̂rn* ̂r  ^Trd

%  far*r ?rn? r̂«̂rr ^

% ̂  winflr, far*r % iw ?r

ST̂FT ff?|FTffT «f *<̂r % TT̂?rtt % 

fartr  irsrvr̂ ?r̂ %r*m

*tarr*s  *r̂»r  i

T=t amt % >rr«r  ̂??r fa*r m 

?tr‘̂5t TOrr f  »

«ftfrrrw«¥  ?w  (  )

*T*?ap\ 1971  %  fa?̂   *jeTrft  %

ŵ?sr  Jr 9ft -frpr*T  farjtrr «nrr wr,. 

sg vt «nr?n: % w* * arre wt fawTvT 

 ̂  % far* 

V* fappr T9T f*rqr m | I X* * 

f̂gw m «rrfa<flr *r mmr 

*$ t *  W % f ̂9 r̂

& ttflFT * *f% * fa §RTf 

farftrt * tft irt fafvt  |  ^
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t«rt «rrc««t tr] 

vt  wrsft % fafr tor

 ̂nf 11 5<tWsiff vifr m ftrcisft 

«r̂ *sr vtf  ?r$t wti qk \h

s$5r fft £*fta*r  ?, 7??  vt 

 ̂r   %  fa *,  r̂>*  *rwpsrt

f® ftww  wrr ̂   % f«r* tor vr

•rt I i

*r$  ̂fa srr* 

t̂orat snr*ft it v* aifw wt't

®PT,  ̂  »rf̂ T ?>,  ??T, »JS5K ft,

*tt  ?fr  ŝrr*̂ «Pt 3r<r$

ft, swfarr irnw % to

f»rr f> ?  *rm 3it% % far*,

%■ fair sro «ftf ̂ mnr | i  t *rgri 

fw*r % sr  r̂?rr  «ra wn

I—wit sit «rP5it n̂?r *?t

**rr*TT t̂pr, *m  ??

r̂r <r«fH  w*j*r̂r  ̂ % îtcr 

torn I,  *!?fw wsr m, -?*r *r 

tw=n̂r»Fr *t it, TOfefa* * gr, 

?rfar *rtto fwrr t i %* fa* *wr 

**r  *r?fwr % %*m  % i

Srfasr f*rc s*r *nr sfaffR '$*  r.i 

?nwT | fa  $fOT % r̂t  ̂  

trt  vr «fnr  %  mwt f  fa 

«wr  «rc  wr-*nw <rr vg=r  js- 

«mfrr faarf ot $ t  **rt tor *r 

mfcr* **fwt  vt fetofTrcf snrr* 

*t*fr *

rtifr r̂*n% % *wr *i#

fitmfr  , qwwww  errcto »<r  ir

s* «*w  t$ | aw  *»r w v&mx

<rc fa*rr  *rar 11 fir % us 

*rt  JT̂r | fa f̂̂r<r s?t*r %

w vrr% %, 9wr fa  gr-sr  vr

«rr, »rfawf vr fa<r ?rqr  far̂  

qr?TTf fwmv  snrrr % W %̂*rf?r 

fTO i  'sot ere$ ft #frr ?«rrt vtf 

\£T  ̂ % r̂— T̂FKR ̂f?T?ra 

% strt ̂ im «rr facHr *r?rer 

*im  ̂?rwrr <ri€f  ̂f?r̂RT?r % 

f«m  tstw n fw »rqrr—̂  anr * 

vft w&t Tt% % errfaqs | «rk f% 

tor ̂rrrrr | j   ̂ to ?r f̂ 5«rr % 

r̂̂rr ?,( ?ff<Tpr *rr*>TTffrrfr ̂ «rrm 

*, -m&fo k f̂TT  m>fT

 ̂ *rt ̂*rr?r farr «ik vrt wt 

qT ̂r«r,T f i «rnr

«rl wfr t—swm

Jjf̂FPT iTsrR'̂T, JTppTff *J9rfNTRT STT7 

*Ĵ FT WTn Kit —*TF3f?t fTT 

iw%  5r̂n:  %  W *PT?it  | i

f 5 Tr̂tr m  #<i % »n̂  ̂

irfarrr ̂  ̂ rmsr *r̂r |, f s «n>r̂ 

^%wm *̂rowfw<«fnrt%  ̂

qr tmt ̂ wciw % to «û[ 11   ̂

sfa t fa f® «R?r t fito $*  *rft 

vr <tr? t i  irtr ^m«r  t  fa ^

$—$ nrf  faf ̂  

nr 4iwr %  -rtwst f —;

ftwr wr*s tfmfir »̂pr <̂r
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Mr vrr *r, w   ̂** hwrt 

sarf  fa * fwrtf

% **3H*r  fa* <?*> 5̂̂

*rtHTC » mf rcr Rnr

TOrrgi

ft ?rt *rj5T ?Tfr P̂fprr fa ?wm *Tfcr*f 

*rfcrcf, ŝr̂r  Pkwt# 

r̂nr % ftw vn t o  *it 

% *rw,  % m wnfr **Tr vflfr i 

insr spr % sra *pt 3§ar ftm

11 to sr* $ fa *r§<T %  % ?n

stor «r-r  fa*  *t?t *r *m!T t, 

jarrft % TO % fa* *r*nr nk Tt̂t 

*rt *$V I, Srfa*  *§3 % *5 sri: *rfs?r

I, «5r %  *rr̂ sr sm qr«T fr, fsr*r 

«ft ĝ wnr $ferr |—  ̂*”P «t w- 

JTT5P  *r??r*rt fr i vr fMr t w tt f 
fo  »rn?flr % *rw w r̂e

mf*rer *rrw ,  *f*w,  ̂  

fimnro % *pw®* % f»rir v* wroft- 

Sfaw  far <re ?tpt  i

25 *tw t̂ wrra* % srr «pr *rtsrr 

*rr w  fr fa *T̂ fT  w r  ̂ v 

*rf tt*t wrf r̂f?jr ?rtr * ft»w 

fo*rm g fa *tr t̂   ̂  *r 

wfa* m w  §(»  *r

m̂SRTftrfTTf % 3JTT 35*7 T̂Tf fr,

r̂ wft rraprrr jnfafr wHt fr, %«n- 

£*rtorr k fry*.,  t̂ tt  Jt,  ▼f̂-4 

*̂*Tf it fosrre **% P.—%m % to

R̂- , -.  I  fatt

Sff * *x*r vt vtf «rnr  t> W * 

^ m «̂rr

 ̂ ^ amj ?rt vrm It t  farir 

 ̂l*n«r t ?fr £ fto  fswft m  

^̂sn*rfw  ̂ q̂ TT̂ wrwrftw 

t*R ̂r%% i  ^  *r  ̂w vtnft

 ̂̂  I, «nr wt *m vaft t xrwitfwv 

 ̂  f  r̂ «pt *m vmt*c

to | i  %̂r TOrtftr *r & *t# 

*fc* «rwr wvtff * fh% *ft m zft vr 

x$mm f̂rr wr  ̂»  «m ^  ̂

?̂> f*m  ̂ ?it  f̂̂rr fa 39 wr 

«pt ?rt̂ vr»rt % ?wriT fw an%—

1. ftfW fj g’JiTf pfMfS 

% W% W Tf ̂ FT*TFT ̂ T t

2. srrar  N̂* msr »F«rpr —

f*&r  fV̂Nr &z? f£ frr 5r

r̂q-̂r r̂ .̂f̂zr, 3* *r ** $ff  w

fpfr  r̂m̂i i %

STf«*T SSPT WTf  xft«TT#Tf, *T*TtSrr 

sftr fgr̂ Tr  tor ■srnr i

J   ̂ 3TT  «PT*TT  %■ Wfc  ̂ rr q̂ Tf 

^r  ^ W=T %vr f3TSTT M  VT

r̂i% *r, sn % r̂rnc n mr  i

$ *PT$Tcrr g fjp ^ 5r?:t% « «r 

TF̂r*-  «|5xr% îti'«pc,

wt7  fesrrer̂. vr *r* n̂ 

«qrtr ??r % t o  a*

% ?WHr «f«w*rw*iriP r̂tt sfrr̂Tcv
T̂7*r i

^ TO*T % ?T(4  ̂ WT T>T 

WW ?TR q̂ gqrift TTTf | «

SHRIMATI  T  L.AKSHMI- 
KANTHAMMA (Khanimam). I wel
come  this  BilJ  This  is meant to 
lemovt  cei tain  difficulties  m  the 
functimmr  tho Gi ̂ war» Commi
ttee. Mr. Jjotinnoy Bobu said ttafc 
only some Congress Members are put 
on this Committee  May 1 tell them 
the reason’ After hearing the gentle
man  who spoke before me, 1 could 
tell them, why they  weie not put. 
Because, they do not believe m what 
is called religion and he atked: what 
i» the Ube of the«ie plaoes? What is th* 
importance  ot these places, whether 
they  are  temples or gurdwaras or 
mosques?  Sir, I was reading a y«ur
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back, when I was  travelling by the 
plane from Madras to this place, an 
article written in the Indian Express,
perhaps in its Madras Edition, where 
something was said about Mao Tse- 
Tung, where he seems to have men
tioned  about  God in two or three 
places. It was a pleasant surprise for 
me  that when two or three people 
inquired about his health he used the 
word  ‘God’.  So, how can anybody 
escape God whether hr is a Commu
nist or Congress. It is impossible for 
anvbody to escape God

It  is  true  politics should not be 
brought in these institutions. Religion 
has been exploited for political ends. 
Sir. I would like to give the example 
of the mHraênv'nt of Tiruppti. Tint- 
Pati is the biggest temple in the whole 
of the country where there is an in
come of crores of rupees. So also, I am 
told, in Gurdwaras the  income  is 
very large. Some of these committees 
should emulate and  learn from each 
other. Many educational institutions 
’"Tve conr-' "ndr' thei' jr>an’*e«?Tnent 
Even in Delhi Tirupatl management 
is having a college. The culture of this 
country can be revived. Many people
-*re Ko •r  Tr»H»a  ;S  S’TVivin*?

in spite of all difficulties and they say 
it is because of the great spiritual
strength  that  this country is sur
viving,  Spiritualism is of utmost im
portance either from the point of view 
of making a personality or facing a 
situation. We should save these insti
tutions  from politics.  On the other 
hand whenever politicians lack cour
age they should go to get inspiration 
from  them sq that they can work 
with greater vigour.

SHRI  HAMENDRA  SINGH 
BANERA  (Bhilwara):  The  hon.
Minister  has  emphasised about the 
simplicity  of this Bill. 1 can under
stand this is a simple Bill.

But, what about the malaflde inten
tions hidden in this Bill? Sir, this is 
to scuttle elections to the Delhi Sikh

Gtirdwara Committee.  It fe y*t an
other step to thwart the democratic
rights which pou gave them in lWl 
Sir, in 1971, we passed tMs am afid
it was  mentioned therein that elec
tions would be held as soon as possi
ble. Now, we are in 1974 and still' the 
elections  have  not  taken  place 
Instead,  they  have  nominated t 
Committee and it is a well known fact 
that  the  persons who somehow or 
othfM- aliened to the ruling party are 
its members. I do not want to go into 
the details as to how they are func
tioning. I accept that the managemetu 
under this Committee has improved 
But, then, what about the intentions 
of this Bill which was pased m 1971, 
wherein, we decided to give demo
cratic rights to the Sikhs. Sir, I want 
that the hon  Minister should .stale 
in this House *oday when the elec
tions are going to be held. A huge 
amount  ha*  already been spent in 
making elaborate  arrangements to
hold  election*.  But, this amending 
Bill  haa  been  introduced  when
Government feels that those who ai«* 
aligned to their  party, or if I may 
r:̂y <*o th" "MU not be able
to get themselves selected to this 
Committee.  This  is very unsporting 
and shows the main fide intention* of 
this Government

Sir, the only objection which [ have 
in regard to this amendment is that 
they are going to make it compulsory 
for  the Members who want to seek 
elections to this Committee that they 
should  be  able  to read and write 
Gurmukhi.  There  is no such thing: 
’"Web i*? np >lici»ble for a Meirber of 
Parliament. I agree that a person who 
wants to #*t himself elected should 
be  a  Sik»  and  this is very well 
defined in this Bill, which was passed 
in 1971. I hope the Minister will &ve 
due consideration to my appeal a«* 
he will come out with a c*Wifori{:al 
statement a* to wbflp the  eleatfo*# 
would be fcdd and that there will be 
no new htxrdlet in future.
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ITCH* W*f (aw^T):

%*rctf*r *rr$*, *ftfer«r«FTf*WT$f*P t 

T̂srnft ?f tffrPTT 'TT̂TT i I fm  **T% 

? ̂ %gR~ ®pt eft ^

frwiftr iî hro :  $ snqwt  3̂rr 

t$j fr, *rre sft<r 1  Tsrtft if *tft

% ̂ t«t sft̂, -̂arr  %fa*r srtft

 ̂ % <T*TT5ft if

ft?T%»Fr ̂ r %T’<RPT ̂  ft ff*7T t I 

*PTC jfiTTT ST̂FfT ̂  eft sffa  f I

*>0 mmm *?* «RT?TT (  1 )

tf*rr*fa 3ft,  5ft  STFT «T3n̂t * 

srtn̂ tft f̂rr̂ T  t 1

WT?TTT ŜT*f fang  *ft*!ft : t̂’S’vPFR 

 ̂ nft ?ft*TT cTT ?ft*T  O T? ^

P̂T I

*nnq% : r̂  t̂

15  % fair *r? V r̂rf  gtrfT I

sftfa Wft *(t & ̂ PT t I

WT7TT **■?  *T>*ft : fe t

f??*t Sr sftSPTT I

*PTT<Tfa  : 3fa |, Sftfcfir |

9T*?T W»f f  ̂ : ^WT

ST̂, SW % «T?5ft 3TKT 2T? | fo 3T> 

fe**ft feW ̂ TTT feFT 1971 *f 5TWT

tot «tt *$ fersff t̂ arrcft r̂wrf  tft 

 ̂  % *rmt m\ 1 1971 S

fens «wt «rr ?ft 3%  ̂  if

f̂ rr f*nrr «rr 1 %fefa *resfta $ sw
^ T tT?flT | fa fcsn̂ T 1971 if sft

few <mr |wr r̂ % ̂ rrferv srtfV a* 

 ̂ $t  *w 1  $s*r

?rrsTOr <stwt r̂ft Rifbrt ŝt 

ti

qT#J  aft n̂XtcT faat *T*t *?[ 

5T>r ?> 3im  I 1971

% apFT-r % war  (8)  %  tr̂ r  «ftr 

wz w r ̂ rw  spwr ?ft fw t ?f «fmr 

Jf t or̂r ̂  tm m  |

snf  ?cftT qtferferer vifkm 

11  ̂  ?n t̂ M t vtqtfafbf:5T raf 

 ̂ T̂WT T9clT fT  5T̂t cT̂ SHT

qrsft̂j- f̂'49R ̂ “ST<T % ̂ T  <Tf#T

t ̂  ̂  #rr ̂ Tf̂r «ftr * ̂t 

TT̂gT̂ 5Ft ®P*£t ŝtt? wrr

fw  wWr 1 ̂ Tf W rr ̂ff  wnrr
JTUT t   ̂ t, %*\ spt 3T?̂t %

qro ?frr 1

r̂r ̂  ?ft«ff *t  t f̂: w vfm 

qrsf %  wr̂ft ir, w.̂  | f̂

tott 3fr*n=2rT f*r? ̂ftr  «t ?rtr 

 ̂  spt vtf wV  'ttsY t̂ itCSTT 

% 1 srrr ̂ r  «rm ot ?n̂ | 1 

srrcr ̂  t̂ht f̂  r̂scff

if  ft  srsT  a«?r  5Fv5tsr-  «ft  far 

t I  5 ** 

»̂ 5rt % ?fti  qTf?r*n̂  hth> 

%  fyyate  ?rTcrr  f 1 ?̂r  «rc

fq r̂  if «ft?ft ̂ ft, «rnw  ftwff 

5fft Hiif ft,  ̂iflr ̂  ̂   ^

«tt 1   ̂  ̂ rfr̂ T *> ̂ rrr vt

jf?5̂r TTnT ̂ rff* 1 vft ar? % ‘T̂rr 

?rr?«r crêr t  ̂ ̂  fertr  4V f̂ r tot

r̂rf̂ 1 «ft

% W «ft f̂ ft ŝrrrr

T̂ i*Z T̂nT  I n

f  ̂ar̂t ?>ft 1

jprffa'  % wt’T n̂f ̂ r ftr snrsr̂ 

frnrTNrf̂  ̂ % sftar wr ^ fit 

1 m *rrr ̂ ro«  ̂ to tr 

vtf ^TT, «rf3TRf *IT feR «TT̂

apt w r  r̂njit t  t  wfiii
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*m *p5?rT*t *t Sfor̂rTOr w>tzt **T̂t 

4 tft *?fw?r $■ srrctft i

t ?t flratft 30 ?rr(ter ̂   <$*

to  ŝrcf «ft 3ft  ̂ *Ttfâ f*r$, gft 

ssra »re ftr |,  % sn̂: $ ̂

t̂ *<t«rc3r f̂RTTsr ̂ qt «ft i 

fwra |  try f$5r jtot” i

r̂ fWra 5j  *p̂t *rt.

Guru Gobind, overtaken by cala
mities and having suffered  great 
misery and distress wrote a peti
tion to Aurangazeb in Persion verse 
enumerating  his misfortune... .In 
fact the verses in praise of  the 
latter are full of compliments and 
the guru openly declared himself a 
servant of the emperor."

*rf  *rar fw s 5t?prr«ff v* % ?r

m \ fCffT  *ft TO1W % rrwt

f̂rrt  r̂rfsw, *r?

^rr ‘snfeSr i

war % *m spfnr ft fr  fa7? 

q-ra sftMr ?rV k

*B*TS*<\ sift  ̂  $*STC>

% f?wr, 3% w * *rr§?r 

^  % fsr̂ *ft  srr̂r *r fax *r%r*

*repnc *t  i srjt?ffft!T wirrsnr 

ifprr i

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN:  I am thank
ful to the hon.  Members who have 
given  unqualified  and  unanimous 
support to this Bill.  I have already 
submitted that this is a very simple 
fiill seeking to  remove  some ano
malies which were found out in ttot 
way of holding dectiona to the man
agement of the Sikh gurudwaras. Mr. 
Jyotirmoy Bosu said that it was with 
a view to have political encashment 
that this Bill had been brought. I 
refute  the  allegation.  There is no 
politics in this.  The DelM Adminis

tration and the Directorate of efecs 
tions brought to our notice that there 
were certain difficulties in holding elec
tions to the  Gurudwara Committee 
and we wanted these difficulties to be 
removed,  it was not with a view to 
have any political encashment  that 
this Bill had been brought in.  He 
also said that the Government should 
not play politics. We do not want to 
play politics with any religious insti
tution  I wish that Mr. Bosu  and 
his party also maintained the same 
spirit.  Good things have been said 
by so many Members that religious 
institutions should be kept free from 
politics; I support  the idea;  they 
should be only for religious purposes 
and should never be utilised for poli
tical objectives.  With that end in 
view an amendment was brought to 
the Representation of the Peoples Act 
that religious  institutions, mosques 
temples, gurudwaras, etc. should  not 
be made the forum of political pro
paganda  in  elections.  We  never 
encourage the idea of making religi
ous institutions into political  forums 
political  arena for  election propa
ganda.  It is a good suggestion front 
Members of all  sides and  I  hope 
all will act up to that.  Sardar Buta 
Singh has made some very good sug
gestions  He has narrated the  role 
that gurdwaras played  in  bringing 
integration among the various com
munities  of  the country  and  tv 
noble values  for which  the gurd
waras stood  I entirely agree with 
him and I wish that the spirit is fol 
lowed in future also  What is need
ed now  i«? understanding  between 
various religious denominations, be
cause sometimes very unhappy inci
dents occur.  Perhaps a proper  un'
derstanding of all the religions woufd 
go a long way dn fostering friendship 
and removing misunderstandings bet
ween various communities.

He said there  are gurdwaras in
other States of India and even  in
other  countries.  Of course, I have 
not travelled much and I do not know 
about other countries.  But I know 
in other States there are gurdwaras,



He said there should  be a central 
committee lor the management of all 
gurdwaras in the country.  We will 
examine this suggestion.  There  are 
various Acts in different States  fur 
religious  endowments  and  public 
trusts.  He wants a  Central  Act. 
Whether a single central committee 
can manage  all  the  gurdwaras 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the country is a point to be examin
ed.  We will lodk into it.

17.44 hrs.

[M». Dxpxrnr-SpEAKER  in the  ChairI

Mr. Jharkanda  Rai made various 
suggestions.  He is a communist and 
may be an atheist also; I  do not 
know.  He said that the funds  of 
charitable institutions should be used 
for good purposes.  I agree.  I am 
glad that the funds of gurdwaras in 
Delhi and Punjab are mostly utilised 
for the purpose of humanity, irres
pective of caste and creed  I know 
they are running many higher secon
dary schools, colleges and hospitals, 
f have seen in Tirupathi and  other 
places, religious institutions  which 
have large funds are running colleges, 
universities and hospitals. This is a 
very good service of the people and 
this is an example to be emulated by 
others.  He also said that the funds 
should be utilised for a research cen
tre and educational purposes. I com
mend this to all the religious insti
tutions.

My hon. friend  from  Rajasthan 
called this Bill mala fide.  He sup
ported the amending Bill but he said, 
it is mala fide. I do not understand 
what he meant thereby.  I do know 
that the Act was passed in 1971.  At 
that time, these deficiencies were not 
made known. It was only when we 
were prepared to hold elections that 
it was brought to  our notice by an 
officer in-charge of elections  that 
these anomalies were there.  There 
wore genuine complaints. It was only 
with a view to remove the obstacles 
in the  way of  elections  that we 
brought this measure.  It is not  a
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mala fide Bill, It is a bona fid* Bill. 
We want to hold elections as ' early 
possible.  If this  Bill is passed by 
the Rajya Sabha during this session, 
I am sure, they will be able to hold 
elections before the end of the yeax. 
That will satisfy our friends on all 
sides.

He also asked wh*- it  should be 
made compulsory for a Sikh to read 
and read and write to become a Mem
ber of the Executive Board when, to 
become a  Member of  Parliament, 
reading and writing is not compul
sory.  Of course, that seems to be a 
valid point.  Anyway, it is only in 
line with the provisions contained in 
the Punjab Gurdwaras Act that we 
have kept this provision. That is ac
cording to the wishes of the  Sikh 
leaders.  We have to give due con
sideration to the views expressed by 
Sikh leaders.  It is in line with the 
Punjab Gurdwaras Act which is al
ready in force that a Member who 
wishes to contest election to  the 
Executive Board should be able  to 
at least read and write Gurmukhi

Sardar Swaran Singh Sokhi  also 
made a point  that many  persons 
would lose their voting power by this 
amending Bill.  I cannot understand. 
Perhaps, he does not know that the 
amending Bill  does not affect the 
voters at all.  The qualification  of 
reading and writing applies to only 
those persons who seek election  to 
the Executive Board.

SARDAR  SWARAN  SINGH 
SOKHI:  That is not  my point.  I
have gone through the whole  Bill. 
I mentioned  clause 8 of the Delhi 
Gurdwaras Act... .

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN:  We aie at
present concerned with the amending 
Bill.  Your observation was not con
cerning the present Bill before  the 
House.

He also said th*t there might be 
some clashes and all that. We do not 
want any clash to take place.  We 
want that elections should be; held 
in a very peaceful manner.
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Also, a point was made by  Shri 
Jyotirmoy Bosu  and  others  that 
Congress Members were appointed to 
the Managing Board. It is not a tact. 
It has already been refuted by my 
hon.  friend, Sardar Swaran  Singh 
Sokhi.  There were eminent  people 
who were appointed by the authority 
which was given  by the Ordinance. 
Those persons were,  Sardar Tikka 
Jagjit Singh  Bedi, Sardar Joginder 
Singh, Sardar Bahadur Ranjit Singh, 
Bbai Mohan Singh and Sardar Pri- 
tam Singh.  Sardar Joginder  Singh 
who is the  Chairman of the Board 
was a Member of the  Rajya Sabha 
and the Central Assembly for many 
years.

At present, he is the Governor of 
Rajasthan.  Sardar Bahadur  Ranjit 
Singh is a landlord, who was a mem
ber of the Lok Sabha for a full term 
of five years.  His father, Rai Baha
dur Bishan Singh, is known till to
day as one of the builders of Gur- 
dwara Sis Ganj Sahib, Delhi.  Tikka 
Jagjit Singh Bedi hails from a family 
of the  descendants of Great Guru 
Nanak and is well respected. He has 
been a judge of the  High  Court, 
Delhi  Bhai Mohan Singh is Presi
dent of All India Drug Manufacturers 
Association and  was Vice-President 
of the New Delhi Municipal Commit
tee. He had also been Chairman  of 
Punjab-Delhi-Haryana  Chambers of 
Commerce.  He is one of those busi
ness magnates of whom the country 
is very proud. Sardar Pritam Singh 
Sandhu is a  brilliant  young man 
whose father was at one time Presi
dent of  Delhi Sikh Gurdwara Pra- 
bandhak Committee.

These are eminent persons, highly 
respected among the Sikh community 
in general. It was not our intention 
to appoint any Congressman in that. 
The prime factor *was, they enjoy the 
confidence of a large section of Sikh 
community.  They have done  very 
good work.  We are looking at  the 
whole elections in an impartial man
ner 1 h*3#e the Sikh community will 
elect goudl persons and suitable per

sons to the Board and see that the 
management of the Gurdwaras takes 
place in a fitting manner.

Mr. Sokhi has given notice of some 
amendments.  I am unable to accept 
those amendments. I commend  the 
Bill for the acceptance of the House.

SHRIMATI  T.  LAKSHMIKAN- 
THAMMA:  The hon. Member  has
made an allegation that in a certain 
book certain things are written which 
are very offensive to Siklhs. Will Gov
ernment enquire into that?

SHRI F. H. MOHSIN:  Mr. Sokhi
has brought to my notice that there 
are certain derogatory  remarks in 
certain books.  I am not aware. We 
will certainly look into it.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This was 
not part of this Bill.  It came  up- 
some time before.  Mr. Sokhi  had 
raised that.

The question is:

'That the Bill to amend  the
Delhi Sikh Gurdwaras Act, 1971, be
taken into consideration.”

The motion was adopted.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
ake up clause-by-clause consideration. 
First, we take up clause 2. There are 
some amendments given notice  of 
by Shri Sokhi. Is he moving them?

SARDAR  SWARAN  SINGH 
SOKHI:  I am not moving any of my 
amendments.

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
question is:

'That clauses 2 to 5 stand part
of the Bill’.

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 2 to 5 were added to the BiU.



Clawe 6 (Amendment of Section 39) 
Amendment Made

Page %—

(i) for lines 18 and  19, substi
tute—

“6. In section 39 of the principal 
Act,—

(a) in sub-section (2),  after 
•clause (a), the following  clause 
shall be inserted, namely:—

(ii) after line 22, insert—

‘(b) in sub-section (4),  for 
the words “two  successive ses
sions, and if before the expiry of 
the session in which they are so 
laid or the session immediately 
following,” the words “two  or 
more successive sessions, and  If, 
before the expiry of the session 
immediately following the  ses
sion or the  successive sessions 
aforesaid,” shall be substituted.’ 
(5)  (Shri F. H. Mohsin).

MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
question is:

“That Clause 6, as amended, stand 
part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 6, as amended, was added to 

the Bill.

Clause 7, Clause 1, the Enacting For
mula and the Tttle were added to 
the Bill

SHRI F. H MOHSIN:  I move:

“That the  Bill, as amended, be 
passed."

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Motion
moved:

“That the Bill, as  amended, De 
passed.*’

TOrm %

sr*R fwr | ** 

ft § \

* W'TCFftftajf
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ft f£ | I ft  fTffT TfT **fffa Hf

m  *r£t «n fa wnr «rr smnrr i 

sft  iU'M'jO’  fa*rr *r*rr  t

ft qfafW $ 1  fftfftffi

ft*tf«Terftjp£r*TTfa**ft ter ft 

wft qrm ̂ T̂PTT ̂TTtTTTT I STffH TO)’ 

ft sft ssRT yrff  f̂r̂rT  |

ft fa s*fat fsft fairr arr «tt

*5?  «Ft ̂  ft SFfT  •TT

 ̂fa?rr qr  | i vrot 

*r̂T5r fârrsrraprr erft r? tft 

srr  ft sftr ̂  t̂t  «rr fa ssfat 

3f*i i  5*raw§ ̂t

3ft yarsfcft sft, ysft tft srrrft 

faqn t Kfft  faq srnraft  fsrercft

f̂Rhv »flr arrq  | 1

1 ’sftsrft mp\ fft?  frrrz

I 1 s?r**r hn Tfwc ft aft

fâ t̂ f̂t̂ twf®ffittirfTrr 1 

ftfajf «ft *p$  *rr snft %fhc  srr?r

eft sr»®r ffflr 1 sFgtft f* to?
fim# faq | 'Tffft 31%

% srt ft i ft  ft sft fw ^

*P$nr ̂rrf?rr, ix ̂  faft?

r̂r 1 ft qft wrfTT fa ijsiirt 

qftstfte ̂   ft star

5ft 5T3T5 snfa &TTT

fwr  % ̂rrfap *rm  ^ i 

$ft strr̂ft  t| | t  f̂rsr tft 

ff eft W ̂tf TTTOr nft I 1 ftfar 

?T̂T5T q'i? | fa ̂  ft *?T W t fa 5Tt 

?ftr tc ̂ rr ̂t, f?ror stf 

% ̂  ft 3ft  fp? ft; I,  ^

spm  ?t !  Wg!T f8 HXXT

| 1 3*ft «n*er ̂  mflr t fa ̂  

l«rr ?r̂t 11  ft*r ^

I 5̂T Vfwsr  Wli ̂>T M*-h<?KT 

T̂THT 3ft afti | Wft # | I ^ T*C 

KCPTT r̂# faiTT t I  fTW-«W
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[«ft ?wrf^]

gft TOTf? f  »TT VTOf 

WT  fw 11 $ *TT$OT f fa fsWn'T

<̂nn ?rttt |, aft  frr*R«flr %i 

| *f ser  tfr <rcrt % fan ^  

am*, ̂ P>ftfRra? «nc <r? tfmf  fT*frqR

^ % fan **m fan gntr,  spT̂nr 

sftSrarrn i T̂trTfa*fi- % ̂n: ̂ w  ̂tttt, 

arfr-snfr ?̂ rm gnr ?fr srrn, ̂ sr% fan 

*rtfr <tst  n gt i

m  *r? far̂ tpfi" gr?r fr to t I i 

sre srrr?pt iz fw  r̂nfr

;̂7T% % fatT I TTfiT 5f fr fa

ssrafr ?tft  w 3rnr i  srm 

fasrr m vm ?Wr i w

f̂ r  srmT <fitfr ?m «f "<pt *rr% 

*tt*t tot 7̂f?*f mfa fsFt *Riro?iFf 

*t ?tt 7%r *r>r *ttvf % fâfrq; srtt
I Tn% ̂  *FS ST  I

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
?iINISTRY  OF  HOME  AFFAIRS 
(SHRI F. H. MOHSIN): Mr. uar nara 
Singh has made some very good sug
gestions for the future Board which 
will be elected.  He has stated that 
proper persons should  be on  the 
Board and elections should take place 
early.

18.00 hrs.

I do agree with him that elections 
should take place early.  Sir, after 
the Bill is  passed in Lok Sabha it 
will go to Rajya Sabha. Then 45 days 
would be required for holding elec
tions. We will take expeditious steps 
to hold the elections and  before the 
end of the year it will be completed.

As regards the other suggestion for 
future Board, I agree with him, when 
it comes into existence it will  be 
able to act very competently.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, the 
question is:

“That the Bill, as amended,  be 
passed.”

The motion was adopted.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Having
regard to the business before  the 
House and also to certain decisions 
arrived at and agreed to by this House, 
I have now to consider  whether we 
should extend the sitting of this House 
today.  I have stated before it  is 
somewhat irregular for any motion 
to come before the House to extend 
the sitting of the House.  The Rules 
give the Speaker power to determine 
when the House should adjourn and, 
of course, Speaker is expected to do 
everything in consultation with and 
with the consent of the House. I nave 
had a  letter  from  Shri  Raghu 
Ramaiah requesting that the House 
should sit beyond this time.  If that 
is the pleasure of this House then we 
sit till 7 p.m.

18 03 hrs.

SUPPLEMFNTARY DEMANDS YOV 
GRANTS (RAILWAYS)—1974-75

MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
House will now take up discussion and 
voting on the Supplementary  De
mands for Grants (Railways)  for
the year 1974-75 for which 3 nouxs 
have been allotted.

Demand No. 4—Working Expenses— 
Administration

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Motion
moved:

“That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 8,81,82,000 be granted 
to the  President to  defray  the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1975, m res
pect of  ‘Working  Expenses—Ad
ministration’.”


